# Kitty Catering

## Wish List Drive for Cat Treats, Toys and Supplies

- Cat Carriers and Kennel Cabs* (top-loading)
- Cat Food* (adult dry food, no kitten food please)
- Catnip Toys (like Catnip Cigars*)
- Cat Trees or Condos (in very good condition)
- Disinfectant Wipes (for hands)
- Feliway Spray* (aids in reducing stress and anxiety)
- Food Bowls* (stainless, no plastic please)
- Grooming Wipes (pet-safe)
- Kong Wubba Toys for cats*
- Lint Rollers
- Litter* (unscented, non-clumping like Scamp)
- Litter Scoops*
- Toys* (plush, rope, squeaky)
- Treats* (like Natural Purrz, any flavor)

*Items with an asterisk are available to purchase in Animal Antics, the Wisconsin Humane Society’s retail store. 100% of proceeds go right back to help shelter animals. Consider purchasing these items at Animal Antics to double your support! Stop by the shelter or shop online at [www.wihumane.org](http://www.wihumane.org).

---

Every donation directly supports animals receiving care at the Wisconsin Humane Society.

No item is too small to be of assistance. All donations make a big difference.

We thank you for your help!